
The exclusive zazen Shower Filter range, designed to complement 
any bathroom, protects you and your family against the damaging 
health and ageing e�ects of the chemicals in hot water. 

The Dangers of that Hot Steamy Shower
Recent studies link excessive chlorine and chlorine vapour exposure 
to breast, kidney (renal) and bladder cancers. It can also cause dry 
irritated skin, acne and hair damage. 

Chlorine is vapourised when heated. As you shower you inhale 
and absorb these vapours through your lungs (and skin) so these 
chemicals go directly into your blood stream to major organs 
around your body!
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Make the decision to protect your health by installing 
a zazen Shower Filter today. Experience the difference!

zazen Shower Filter additional bene�ts:
Reduce drying and irritation caused by 
chlorine and chemicals

May help reduce eczema and asthma

Improves water clarity

Prohibit growth of bacteria, 
fungi and algae

Experience natural softness
to hair, scalp and skin

Reduces soap scum and 
calcium build up

Quick and easy to install - 
no plumber required!

Reduce up to 99% of chlorine and dangerous vapours
Reduce up to 99% of water soluble lead, mercury, nickel, 
chromium and copper
Protect your skin and lungs from harm

range

Breathe without inhaling 
toxic chemicals!

       Love this zazen shower �lter! I was concerned it may alter the 
pressure of the water but it hasn’t changed at all. It looks stylish and I 
love showering under water which now doesn’t smell of chlorine or 
other chemicals! De�nitely get this �lter if you’re tossing it up!
Linda Jordan, zazen Customer
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       Green Filtration... Earth Friendly
State-of-the-art, patented natural (recyclable) �lter 
media designed speci�cally for the reduction of 
chlorine, copper, odours and heavy metals in hot water*. 

*Filter media used in cold water �lters, such as activated carbon / charcoal, are not 
e�ective at �ltering chlorine and heavy metals in hot water. 

zazen Shower Technology

zazen Handset Shower Filter 

This massage showerhead and �lter system comes in a 
chrome �nish. 
Includes 5 spray settings with the rubber spray nozzles  
equipped with an anti-clog feature. 
The hand held design allows for focused muscle 
massage and also makes bathing pets and cleaning the 
shower easier.
Rated Capacity: 38,000 litres
Filter Life: up to 12 months
WELS Rating: 2 Star / WELS Reg. No: S11807 / AS/NZ3662 

zazen Raindrop Shower Filter

A beautiful large 15.24cm (6") chrome head with 60 
nozzles. 25cm (10") Hi-Lo shower arm allows for a 50cm 
(20") height and angle range.
Rated Capacity: 38,000 litres 
Filter Life: up to 12 months
WELS Rating: 3 Star / WELS Reg. No: S11808 / AS/NZ3662

(Includes hose)

Operating Speci�cations
● Operating Pressure: 20 – 110 psi
    Will not a�ect water pressure 
● Meets NSF/ANSI Standard 177
● Installation - zazen Shower Filters �t AUST/NZ 
    STD 15mm BSP male spigot / wall pipe

90 Day Money
Back Guarantee

Important - the �lter life may be less due to local water quality.

(Does not include the
showerhead shown)
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zazen Streamline Shower Filter

A chrome shower �lter you can use with your existing 
showerhead. Streamline design does not protrude into 
the shower. 
Rated Capacity: 114,000 litres 
Filter Life: up to 2 years
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For detailed information visit our Shower Filter FAQs online.


